
FAQ for Grad Night

What is Grad Night?
Grad Night is a Cupertino High tradition—it is an all night party exclusively for graduating seniors. It is an awesome

celebration of this milestone in their lives. Grad night takes place at Boomers in Modesto and is supervised by both parent

volunteers and Boomers staff - including a general manager, event planner, attraction staff and security. Grad Night gives

our grads an extraordinary experience and also a chance to celebrate with their friends in a fun, safe and sober

environment.

What is the location, date and time of Grad Night?
Grad Night is held the night of graduation (June 8) from 9:30 pm - 6:00 am. The students will check-in at 9:30 am and load

onto private charter buses and travel to Modesto. Boomers is open exclusively for CHS Seniors from 11:30 pm to 4:30 am. At

4:30 the students will load back onto their buses and come back to the CHS parking lot around 6:30 am - depending on

traffic.

Who can come to Grad Night?
All CHS graduating seniors are invited to attend. No other visitors may attend from other years at Cupertino, or from other

high schools.

How much does it cost?
The earlier you buy, the cheaper it is.

$99 from August 22 - October 31

$120 from November 1 - March 31

$140 from April 1 - Jun 5

All of the ticket cost goes toward the Boomer park and transportation. Signing up early means that your ticket money goes

directly to this year's party so your child can enjoy more fun and variety.

What does the price of a ticket include?
Full admission to Boomers to enjoy unlimited use of go-karts, two miniature golf courses, laser tag, bumper cars, bumper

boats, Flame Thrower ride, arcade games, DJ and balloon art in the school colors. It will also include the price for

transportation on luxury charter buses.

How are you taking precautions during the pandemic?
While there is no 100% safe way to gather socially, there are things we can do to minimize the risk of exposure of the Covid

virus. Below are a few of the things we will be doing to keep everyone safe.

● All volunteers, vendors and students will be required to follow the guidelines set forth by the Fremont Union High

School District

● All food will be catered and/or be commercially prepared. That means no homemade food or desserts and only

canned sodas or bottle water will be allowed.


